
boys to continue their colleg9 
would drop out of school. 

education who otherwise 

It is suggested that dropping out of school during a 
semester for good reasons should not be charged with a 
semester of no credit residence because of tho obvious 
inequities involved in such interpretntion. Wo hnve 
occasional cases of boys forced out of school by illness 
who were passing their work at the time of withdrawal. 
To charge them with a semester of failing work imposes 
a noodloso hardship, especially when the University itself 
imposes no such penalty. 

II. 

Article XXII. Section 1. No person shall be permitted to participate in 

Intcrcollogiate Athletics who is not a student in good, regular standing, and who 

has not satisfied in full tho entrance requirement of fifteen units; who i s not 

tnking at l east 80% of tho minimum amount of work prescribed in tho regular course 

of study in hi s institution, and who, during his l ust two semesters of residence 

~ eforo participation f a iled to pass in a t lenst two-thirds of the proscribed course 
"'..:' 

in the prescribed time. It is expressly understood tha t preparatory, non-collegiat e, 

commercial, or special courses shall not count as regular classroom work. 

In order to be eligible within the moaning of this regulation, not loss 

than three-fifths of tho normal amount of work must bo passed in each of tho two 

semesters preceding participation. 

Graduates of standard junior colleges who participate in Intercollegi a te 

Athletics during their first year in a conference institution nnd players finishing 

their competition shall be subject to scholastic checking from time to tine during 

the course of tho semester. 

Reason. Our interpretation of the regulation requiring 
an a thlete to be "taking at least the minimum amount 
of work proscribed during the r egular course of study" 
has for some time been 80% of tho full~tino schedule. 
Thus, n student registered in the Arts college or Business 
school must be registered for at least 12 hours, whereas, 
regular four-year graduation requires ~egistration for 
15 hour s each semester. Incidentally, this is a University 



regulation distinguishing student from 11 specialrr students. 
To avoid the need for interpretation of this regulation by 
individual institutions, it would be desirable to write the 
80~ provision specifically into the By-Laws. 

III. 

3 

Article XXII. Section 2. The two semesters in residence previous to par-

ticipation need not be consecutive semesters nor is it necessary that the third 

semester in residence immediately follow the second semester. Absence from the 

institution , following two semesters of scholastic eligibility, does not interfere 

with the player 1s eligibility upon his return, i_e., a player may be out one or 

more semesters and in one or more semesters without affecting his eligibility. pro-

vided his grades continue satisfactory, except that this procedure (dropping out 

a semester) may not be repeated until after he has subsequently attended two 

consecutive semesters, in each of which sntisfactory grades were made. 

Rea son. The major chvnge involved in this proposal is 
dropping the requirement tha t residential eligibility 'be 
established by t wo consecutive semesters in residence. 
Instead, it is proposed that two semesters in r esidence 
be substituted, whothor t aken in consecutive order or not. 
Thus, a freshman could attend tho first semester of one year, 
dropping out tho second semester, attend the first s emester 
of the next year, and become residentially eligible at the 
beginning of the second semester of the s econd year. 

Again, this change is r ecommended ~ri th a view to 
avoiding occasional ineligibility involved in the 
application of tho present rule• ·.:ror . ~xamplo• we 'md this 
cas e recently. A student attended the University the 
first semester of 1936-37 making all of his courses. He 
r egistered for the second semester but because of illness 
was forced t o drop out in May. Returning to school in 
February 1938, he found that he cculd not become r esidentially 
eligible for varsity participation before February 1939. I 
do not s ec where any possible abuse can creep in should wo 
do away with the s econd semester requirement in es tablishing 
eligibility. 

By pass ing the work of the l ast t wo semest e r s of r esidence i s meant thnt 

it shall have been pas sed in the semest er s in which the work was r egul arly offer ed. 

A c ondi t ioned or f a iled grade in a course may not subsequently be made up. A 
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~ 
~ tudent Ill1ly mclce up an incomplete and be eligible, it being understood that an 

incomplete means notebooks, drawings, themos, t erm papers• back laboratory work, 

and postponed examinations, provided tha t until the incomplete work in the course 

has been made up a~d a passing grade recorded, tho grado in tha t course shall be 

considered as f a iling for the purpose of determining scholastic eligibil ity. 

Next paragraph as written. 

Reason. Tho above wording a dds to the list of items, 
which may be made up in order to make a grade in n 
comple t e course1 the item of postponed exnminations 

which cleo.rly belongs in tho.t category and is in line 

wi th our interpretati on of tho rule at the University 

of Texas. To prevent possible abuse , it is r ecommended 

tha t incomplete c~rsos be regarded as failing until the 

incomplete work has been made up sa tisfactorily. 

IV. 

Article XXV. Section 2. In all cases, participation shall be countci as 

V .r ec calendar years instea d of throe college years. The ca l endar yeo.r shall begin 

at the opening of tho term or semester in which tho player competes . The peri od of 

eligibility of a player ·shall end a t tho expiration of four years from the beginning 

of tho s emester in which he first participa ted in varsity athl etics . 

Reason.. As we sec i t, the purpose of the f~r-year 
rule is to prevent a coach from using a pl ayer one 
season and l eaving him out another season when he 
wasn 1 t needed , and so on. The above rule accomplishes 

that purpose except tha t f or the interval between the 

freshman year and the beginning of varsity participa tion. 

However, our pr esent rule l eaves a simi l a r hiatus between 

the second s omostor of residence and the date of regis

t ering for the third semester. We believe the proposed 

rule is better than the present rule because it will 

enc ourage boys to continue their schooling rather than 

dropping Ult even though they can not hope to make 
tho varsity squad in their sophomore and junior years. 

Tho four~year rule would not begin t o run against them 

until such time a s their participation ac tually began. 
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v. 
We should writo into our complicated junior college transfer rule a 

clear stntemcnt as to whethor a boy competing on a junior college team while still 

a high-school student is to be charged with n year of junior college competition or 

not. I believe that at present we have only a ruling by Dr. McDiarmid on thnt 

point. 
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REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE ASSIGNMENT OF GAME OFFICIALS 

AND THE EXHIBITION OF MOTION PICTURES OF FOOTBALL GAMES 

After some little preliminary investigation, the Special Committee 

met in Austin on March 26 and adopted unanimously the following report. ·The 

first two sections of the report deal with the problem of assigning game 

officials, and the third section is devoted to the unrelated topic of exhibiting 

motion picture films of football games. 

SECTION I. 

Desiderata in Framing a Permanent Procedure for the Selection 

and Assigning of Ge.ine Officials • 

. 1. The program should comprehend football officials and basketball 

~officials. Possibly at a later date baseball officials might be include4, al

~ 
though no pressing problem appears to be involved relative to this sport. 

Basketball officials, however, should certainly be included in an effo~t to 

standardize rule interpretation and improve the quality of officiating. 

2. The system should provide for the selection of competent officials 

exclusively, continuous reports on the work of these 9fficials, and the periodic 

rating of these officials as to all-around efficiency. 

The first objective can be accomplished by a set of examinations 

dealing with physical condition, game rules, and officiating technique, supple-

mented by the compilation of accurate and up-to-dnte records of experience as 

player, coach, and official. The second objective can be achieved by a rating 

system based on examination grades, experience, and game reports from coaches 

and scouts. Detaiis of the grading and rating procedure to be worked out by 

the handling agency. As to football officials, they should be classified and 

registered exclusively as Referees, Umpires, Field Judges, and· Head Linesmen, 
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and assigned to games in that particular capacity only. (Dr. Mcintosh suggests 

that in the case of some few good officials, it might be desirable to permit 

re~istration in each of two capacities.) The third objective can be accomplished 

by required detailed reports on the work of eaqh official in each game from the 

coaches of the competing teams and from scouts. 

3. The system should provide for a uniform i~terpretation of the 

playing rules in the several sports during each season. This can be accom-

plished by holding a meeting of all qualified officials in the sport, say 

football, several weeks before the beginning of the playing season. This 

meeting might last for two or three days. At one session, the interpretation 

of rules would be presented by the district representative on the Football Rules 

Committee. At other sessions, drill work on playing rules and officiating 

technique would be stressed. During the meeting, uniform interpretation of the 

~rules would be agreed upon and the officials instructed to apply such inter-

~ pretations in all games to the best of their abilities. 

4. fhe system should provide for the impartial assignment of officials 

to individual games, due consideration being given to the wishes of the various 

coo.ches. Officials should be assigned on the basis of merit, rating preferences 

of the coaches being followed wherever possible. To accomplish this objective, 

the following procedure is reconmended (this procedure has been taken largely 

from the program now used by the Southern and Southeastern Conferences): 

(a.) Before the December meeting of the Conference (if possible) _ 

each year, each member institution should file its list of approved officials, 

termed its preferential list, listing in order of preference at least 7 referees, 

7 urapires, 7 field judges, and 7 head linesmen. This list should be selected 

exclusively frora a previously deteruined eligibility list of competent officials, 

(~ 

Q each of whose rating neasures up to a mininum standard of excellence. 
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A member institution may file a single preferential list 

effective for its entire schedule or at its option it may file ~eparate 

preferential lists for any certain game in the following season. After a 

preferential list is filed, no change in such list may be made for that foot-

ball season, except that a member institution oay add additional naJ!leS 

providing the sequence of names as originally filed is not disturbed. 

If a member institution's preferentia} list for any season is not 

filed on or before February 1 of the year concerned, then it 1s preferential li~t 

for the preceding year shall become effective and be used for the current year. 

If less than 7 referees, 7 urapires, 7 head linesmen .and ? field judges are 

named on the preferential list filed by a member institution, the administrative 

agency shall have full authority t• add as many names of his selection as may 

be necessary to bring the number of names in each of these groups up to the 

~ 
~ required seven. 

If a member institution fails to file on or before February 1, a 

preferential list for any game on its schedule for the next following season, . 
the administrative agency shall prepare or file the required preferential list 

for that game. In so doing, the agency shall g~ve full consideration to such 

member institution's preferences already onfile. 

(b.) No official should be assigned to any game played by a nember 

institution unless his name is included on the current preferential list of that 

institution except as is provided above. 

(c.) One referee, 1 umpire, 1 linesman, and 1 field judge should 

be appointed to each varsity game scheduled by a nember institution. 

For varsity games between two member institutions, the ad.minis-

~ trative agency shall appoint officials whose nanes appear on the current 

0 
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preferential list of ea.ch contesting member institution. 

For varsity games between a oeober institution and a non-nember 

institution, two officials selected by the administrative agency froo the 

preferential list of the member institution concerned, existing contracts per-

mitting, and two officials selected by the agency from the list of at least 

eight officials proposed by the non-nember institution, shall bo appointed. 

SECTION II 

Possible A~~inistrative Set-Ups 

The committee outlines below three possible administrative set-up~ 

through which the desired progra.o sui::unarized above might be put into effect. 

These set-ups are arranged in the order of their desirability as the committee 

sees it. Thus, the first plan is the one recor.mended by the committee. Should 

~ 
this plan prove unacceptable, a second plan is reconmended as next nost 

desirable, and so on tothe third pJian. 

Plan 1. Establish the permanent full-time salaried office of 

Executive Secretary of the Conference, designating as one of the specific duties 

of the Secretary the task of selecting and assigning football and basketball 

officials. 

(1) The Executive Secretary's office should work out details 

of the system to be used, such as the methods of qualifying officials, rating 

officials, assigning officials to games, collecting gane reports, and conpiling 

up-to-date records on all qualified officials. In case the Executive Secretary 

is not conpetent to conduct the pre-season officials' school, he should be res-

ponsible for bringing in some properly qualified man for this work. In addition 

to the selecting and assigning of officials, the Executive Secretary should be 

assigned the following specific duties: 

(2) Exanining and filing eligibility certificates of athletes 

and records of participation. 
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(3) Investigating cases whore athlete eligibility is 

questioned and submitting data to the President of the Conference for a ruling. 

(4) Directing news publicity relative to the Conference. 

(5) Selecting and filing statistical data relative to the 

various Conference ~ports (ter:iporary provision for this work was made at the last 

Conference meeting). 

(6) Acting as conference agent in the handling of details of 

tho Cotton Bowl game (in case the Conference should identify itself with tho.t 

classic). 

(7) Act as conference agent in arranging contracts for radio 

broadcasting rights for football games. 

(8) Conducting various projects dealing with various phases 

of intercollegiate athletics in the Southwest. 

(9) Recor.u:1ending legislation to Conference meetings. 

In general doing all tha t he can do to enhance the welfare and prestige 

of the Conference. 

The Executive Secretary's office should operate on its own budget, 

which in all probability would range from $6,000.00 to $8,000.00 annually. 

It is believed that virtually the entire cost of the office could be defrayed 

out of the Conference 1 s share in the Cotton Bowl receipts and registration fees 

charged t o game officials. In the Southern Conference s e t-up, approxitjatcly 

$3,000.00 yearly is derived from this latter source. Similar results could be 

obtained here if other conferences in the territory would utilize the office to 

select and assign their game officials. 

The creation of the Executive Secretary's office would take fro~ the 

shoulders of the President and Secretary-Treasurer of the Conference nuch of the 
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present burdensome routine without disturbing, however, the existing general 

administrative machinery. In additicn, it would permit the performance of 

numerous useful:functions not now provided for. 

Plan 2. Appointment of some man to serve as manager of the Oentral 

Booking Office f or Officials. This man should, of course, be properly qualified 

and he should set up substantially the system of selecting, training and 

assigning football and basketball officia ls as is outlined i n Section Io He 

should be paid a salary by the Conference, some portion of which would probably 

be derived from r egistra tion f ees paid by officials. This is the plan now in 

use f or f ootball i n t he Sout hern and Pacific Coast Confer enc es. 

It ha s the obvious disadvantage tha t the a ssignment of officials f or 

football games is hardly a fulltime year~around j ob. This difficulty, however• 

might be obviated pa rtially by a llowing the Booking Office manager to work with 

other major and minor coll ege c onferences in this r egion. Further, a Central 

Booking Office would cost approximately a s much t o operate a s the office of 

Executive Secret ary. The Booking Office for the Southern and Southeastern 

Confer ences operates on an annua l budget of $6, 000oOO, about one-half of which 

is derived from r egistra tion f ees a nd the bal ance from a ssessment of member 

i nstitutions. 

Pl~ Should neither of the t wo administra tive sot-ups outlined 

above prove to be acceptable, t he c onmittee r ecommends thnt the s el ection and 

assignment of game officia l s be r eturned to tho c oaches in t ho various sports 

s o fa r as i s practicable . 

The coaches should put into effect tho program of r a ting, sel ecting, 

~ and assigning officinls which was outlined in Sec t i on I. For thi s purpose, 

V it woul d be necessar y that sor.io one coach be desi gna t ed as tho agent to collect 
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data on the officials and to rate officials, actual assignment of qualified men 

for individual games to be r;ndo nt a joint meeting of the coaches concerned• 

It is the opinion of tho committee tha t this r.10thod of s el ecting and 

assigning would be far less desirable than through either nn Executive Secretary's 

office or a Central Booking office . 

SECTION III. 

Regulation of tho Exhibition of Mot ion Picture Films of Conferenc e Football Gar.ies . 

1. Unedited films to be used freely by individual schools but only 

for tho purpose of conching and instructing f ootba ll squads. 

2. These films should not be exhibited to tho general public unless 

they have boon edited in such a wny as not to r efl ec t on tho officiating• 

3. In gnoes wher e the officiating hns been questionable, it is 

desirable tha t tho officials concerned should be required to view motion 

pictures of the games. Such exhibitions possibly could be arranged a t tho 

pre-season officials' training school• 

J nr.1es C. Dolley, Chairman 
University of Texas 

J. S. Mcint osh 
Southern Methodist University 

Gayle Scott 
Texas Christian University 



Southwest Athletic Conterence 

Minutes of Special Meeting 
Dallas, Texas 

9 July 1938 

The Conterence was called to order by the president at 9: 37 a.m .• 
on July ninth. The following representatives were present: 

President, Baylor University 
A. and M. College 
Rice Institute 
Southern Methodist University 
Texas Christian University 
University of Arkansas 
University of Texas 

Henry Trantham 
E. J. Kyle 
J. T. Mccants 
J. s. Mcintosh 
Gayle Scott 
J. S. Waterman 
J. C. Dolley 

Mr. Tyree Bell and Mr. Gaylord Johnson, a member of the Cotton 
Bowl Game committ ee, were present. 

The minutes of the 1.938 spring meeting were approved. 

The special meeting of the Conterenc.e was called primarily for 
the discussion of the report of the Cotton Bowl Game committee. 

The committee made the following report: 

At the fall meeting of 1937 the Conterence went on record as 
approving the Cotton Bowl Game and authorized a committee consisting 
of the president and the secretary-treasurer of the Conterence and the 
president of the Association of Athletic Directors and Bus~ness 
Managers to work out with Mr. J. Curtis San1'ord, of Dallas, plans 
looking to the establishment of the Cotton Bowl Game as an integral 
part of the annual football program of the Conference, and to submit 
its report to the Conference at the spring meeting of 1938. This 
committee held a conference wi.th-Mr. ,Sanford at the Rice Institute 
on the morning of January 8, 1938. Frankly discussed were matters 
pertaining to the organi zation, management, policies and procedure 
o~ the Cotton Bo"{l Association in connection with the proposed 
annual game. 

Mr. San1'ord disclaimed the intention to make the Cotton Bowl 
Game his own personal enterprise and expressed a desire to cooperate 
:fully with the Conference in the furtherance of any policies which the 
Conference might project for the stabilization and cont~9l of the game. 
Re proposed to s et up for the Cotton Bowl Association a board of 
directors acceptable to the Conference and representative of the busi
nes s and athletic interests of Dalla s and the State at large. Within 
the directorate and responsible to it was to be a sn.all executive com
mittee on which the Confer ence would be represented by its president 
and the president of the Association of Athletic Directors and Busi
ness Managers. There was also proposed an honorary commi tt.ee which 
would include Mr. Garner, the Vice-President of the United States, the 



Governor ot Texas, and other gentlemen ot distinction in the South
west. All important decisions affecting policy were to be made 
by the board of directors, which would hold meetiDgs for the purpose 
periodically. Mr. Sanford expressed willingness to act as the agent 
of the board of directors on tenns to be fixed by it with the con
·currence of the Conference. It was tentatively agreed that the 
Conference should receive five per cent of the gross receipts of the 
game, and that the net receipts should be shared equally by the com
petiDg teams and the Cotton Bowl .Association. Mr. Sanford handed to 
the secretary-treasurer a check for $4064.78, which was five per cent 
of the gross receipts of the Cotton Bowl Game ot January 1, 1938. 

Upon one thiDg Mr. Sanford insisted as essential to the 
success of the whole venture, viz., the designation of the Conference 
champion each year as the host team tor the Cotton Bowl game. The 
view was advanced by Mr. Sanford and shared by your conferees that 
this section of the country is able to support an annual football 
game which may in time command national attention comparable to that 
enjoyed by the Rose Bowl game in Pasadena. It is unlikely, however, 
that the Cotton Bowl Game would gain such prestige, if coaches, players, 
press writers and "f ans" should continue each year .to "point for" a bid 
to the Rose Bowl. If the Conference should in any event agree to name 
only its second best team as its representative tor the Cotton Bowl 
Game, it would thereby concede tor an indefinite. period primacy to the 
Pacific Coast attraction and would seriously retard the growth of the 
Cotton Bowl Game as the climactic event of the football season in the 
Southwest. And this, moreover, . would be on the problematical assump
tion that a Southwest Conference team - representing, incidentally, 
the best balanced conference in the entire country - would at some 
time, next year or five or ten years from now, go through a season 
without a defeat and, with luck and a "good press" and a bit of 
"influence" properly applied, receive an invitation to the Rose Bowl 
provided~ of course, that the Rose Bowl Association, in conjunction 
with the Pacific coast Conference, does not meanwhile enter into a 
working agreement with the western Conference in respect to the annual 
game in Pase.dena. 

The committee recognize that t here is opposition in certain 
quarters to "handing over" the Conference champion to the Cotton Bowl 
Association, and that certain persons justly view with alann the 
possible surrender by the Conference of any of its authority to an 
outside individual or organization. It is argued by some that the 
Conference should itself put on the Cotton Bowl Game or something 
equivalent without the help of any outsider. The cOI:JID.ittee are of 
the opinion, however, that the Conference would do well, with proper 
reservations and safeguards, to avail itself of the enthusiasm, 
organizing skill and special experience ot Mr. Sanford and enter into 
an agreement with the Cotton Bowl Association, renewable at stated 
intervals, for the conduct of future Cotton Bowl games under condi
tions to be prescribed by the Conference itself and in accordance 
with policies to be developed jointly by the Cotton Bowl Associati on 
and the Conference. 

Specifically the committee recommend for your consideration: 
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First, that the Southwest Athletic Conference recog~ze the 
Cotton Bowl Game as an annual feature of its football program. 

Secondly, that the Conference each year designate its 
official champion as the host team for the Cotton Bowl Game. 

Thirdly, that the Conf'erence authorize Mr. J. Curtis 
Sanford to set up a directorate tor the Cotton Bowl Association 
subject to ratification by the Conference. 

Fourthly, that the Conference authorize the appointment of 
a committee ot its own mEmbers to ~"Ork out with Mr. Sanford aDd 
his associates detailed plans for the next Cotton Bowl Game. 

Fifthly, that the foregoing plans and, in general, all 
questions involving policy (such as the type of teams to be in
vited to participate in the Cotton Bowl Game, the price of tickets, 
the issuance of ·passes, advertising, the compensation of Mr. Sanford 
or other individual charged with management, etc.) shall be referred 
for final decision to the Conference. 

May 13, 1938 

Respectfully submitted, 

Henry Trantham, Chaiiman 
J. T. Mccants 
Gaylord Johnson 

After discussion the following proposals were approved as changes 

in the report or additions thereto: 

1. The Board of Direqtors of the Cotton Bowl Associa
tion, Inc., shall consist of twenty-three members: each member in
stitution ot the Southwest Athletic Conference to select three 
members of' the Board, two man.hers to be ex officio, t he president 
of the Southwest Athletic Conference and the president of the Associa
tion of Athletic Directors and Business Managers of the Conference. 
If an individual should be named by more than one institution, the 
president of the Conference shall notify the member institutions 
involved so that the matter ean be adju£ted. In the organization 
of the new board of directors the conference is to request Mr. Dan 
Rogers, of Dallas, to serve as temporary che.innan. 

2. Within the Board of Directors an executive com
mittee of five members shall be named. Of this conmittee two 
members are to be ex officio: .the president of the Southwest 
Athletic Conference and the president or the Association of Athletic 
Directors and Business Managers of the Conference. 

3. Each year the football team that wins the confer
ence championship shall be invited by the Conference to play in the 
Cotton Bowl game. It this invitation should not be accepted, the 
runner-up teem shall be invited. The Executive Corrmittee of the 



Cotton Bowl Association, Inc., shall select the opponent of the 
conference team subject to the approval of the host teem. 

4. The net proceeds of the Cotton Bowl game shall 
be divided four ways: 33 -1/~ to ·the institution of the confer
ence team, 33 l/~ to the institution ot the visiting team, 25% 
to the Cotton Bowl Association, IncA, and 8 l/'l/fo to the Southwest 
Athletic Conference until a surplus of $50,000 shall have been 
accumulated by the Cotton Bowl Association, Inc. When a surplus 
of that amount becomes available, a larger percentage of the pro
ceeds shall go to the institutions or the participating teams. 
Should the Cotton BG>wl game be dropped as a conference event, 
any surplus accumulated by the Cotton Bowl Association, Inc., 
prior to the dropping Of the game shall be divided equally be
tween the Cotton Bowl Association·, Inc., and the Southwest 
Athletic Conference. 

The committee was instructed to continue its efforts to work 
out plans for the game. A :rurther memorandum sent to members of the Con
ference by Mr. Trantham on July 15, 1938 is attached to these minutes as a 
part of the record. 

The following revision of Article :XXXV, of the By-Laws, was 
approved: 

Article r£XV 

Section 1. Submission of Scholarshi~ Report. A scholarship report shall be 
approved by the chairman of the faculty committee on athletics and the r egistrar 
of each member institution and shall be mailed to the President of the Confer
ence at least five days prior to the date of the first scheduled game or meet 
in each of the sever al sports. For football the report shall be mailed to 
th~ President o~ the Conference within one week after classes begin in the 
fall. 

Section 2. Submission of Historical Report. An historical report, to be 
prepared only once for each player, unless the student withdraws from a con
ference institution and l ater re- enters or enters another conference institu
tion, shall be approved in the same manner as the scholarship report and 
shall be mailed to the President of the Conference subject to the same regula
tions as to time for the submission of the scholarship report. 

Section 3. After the first submission of the scholarship and historical re
ports additional players shall not be eligible until five days after the re
ports applicable to the additional players, properly approved, have been 
mailed to the President of the Conference and until five days after notice 
as provided in Article V, Section 1, of the By-Laws, has been mailed to 
other members of the Conference. 

Section 4. Upon request of any member of the Conference the President shall 
forward a copy of any historical report. 

Section 5. A false or deliberately misleading statement by an athlete per
taining to his athletic eligibility made to any university official or office, 



or concealment of in:fonnation pertaining to his athletic eligibility, penna
nently disqualifies the athlete so misrepresenting the tacts or concealing 
the inf'onnation. 

Fonns for the Scholarship Report and the Historical Report were 
approved. Copies of these Reports are attached to these minutes as a part 
of the record. A motion was passed to require i.n Septa-rnber 1938 the :riling 
of Historical Reports only for men participating in varsity sports for the 
first time. Reports Will not be required for men who have participated in 
varsity sports prior to September 1938. 

The committee named at the second session of the May 1938 meeting 
"to investigate possible appointees to the position of Executive Secretary," 
recommended that Mr. J. w. St. Clair be appointed to this position for a 
period of one year from July 1st, 1938. He shall be responsible for the 
choosing of officiais for football and basket-ball games and for the "regula
tion o:r the exhibition of motion picture films of conference football games." 
Mr. Trantham and Mr. Dolley were instructed to work out a budget f'or this 
.work not to exceed $2500.00 for the year. 

The following wording was approved for Articie XVI, Section 4, of 
the By-Laws: 

"A freshman athlete, as defined in Section 1, is eligible 
to compete on freshman teams throughout his first year in residence 
provided that he is reported at stated intervals as passing in a 
sufficient number of hours of work to give him a minimum total of 
20 hours for the year. If for the first semester in attendance 
the athlete seoureB only 9 hours of credit, he must be passing 
in 11 hours during the second semester in order to be eligible. 
At no time may a freshman participate when currently passing in 
less than 9 hours of work during his first . semester and during his 
second senester in less than enough hours to give him a total ot 
20 hours for the year, nor may he compete in his second semester 
if less than 9 hours ot work were passed during his first semester 
in resid~nce." 

Ed Mitchell, now a student at Rice Institute, participated in 
freshman football at the University of Texas. By unanimous consent he was 
granted the privilege of participating in athletics at Rice. 

Permission was granted to Rice Institute to schedule a minor foot
ball game in 1939 aa an eleventh ga.'lle. Rice is arranging a schedule to in
clude both L. S. U. and Tulane on a home-and-home basis, and it is important 
that both the games should not be played in Louisiana in the same year. 
Therefore Rioe will go to L. S. U. two years in succession thus cutting short 
the schedule of home games. The Conference acoord1Dg.ly granted permission 
to add a minor game on the home schedule. . 

The first session adjourned at 12:30 p.m. 



Second Session 

The president called the Conference to order at 1:55 p~m. 

After discussion the following revision of Article XXV, of the 
By-Laws, was approved: 

Article XXV 

Section l. Participation in an intercollegiate sport 
means taking part in any intercollegiate contest in that sport 
for any length o:f time, however small. Telegraphic or other 
long distance athletic meets of any sort shall be considered 
contests in applying this rule. 

Section 2. In the case of non-transfer students, 
participation in intercollegiate athletics shall be limited to 
one freshman and three varsity years in each sport which must 
be completed withi~ five years from the beginning of the semester 
or term in which the student first registers at the conferenqe 
institution. A student shall be deemed to have registered 
even though because of sickness or for other reasons he has not 
attended classes in the term or semester or has not completed the 
work of the term or semester. The running of the period of eligibil
ity as herein prescribed shall not be affected by withdrawal froin 
the conference institution even though :followed by registration in 
a junior college or another senior institution. 

Section 3. Students transferring to a conference 
institution :from a junior or senior college (except junior 
college graduates, see Article XXV, Section 4, and :freshman 
transfers, as defined in Article XXVII, Sections 3 and 4) may 
participate in not more than three varsity seasons in each sport, 
which participation must be completed within six years from the 
beginning o:f the semester or term in which the students first 
registered in any junior or senior college. Participation ot 
such students shall be subject to the scholarship rule (Article 
XXII), the one-year residenee rule (Article XXIV), and the trans
fer rule (Article XXVII). Initial registration in a junior 
college is defined as the beginning of the semester or term in 
which the student first registers for one or more courses of 
collegiate rank. 

Section 4. A graduate of' a standard junior college 
may participate in varsity intercollegiate athletics during. his 
fi r st year in resi dence at a conference institution subject to 
the provisions of the scholarship rule (Article XXII), the five
year rule (Article XXV, Section 2)·, and the transfer rule 
(.Arti'cle XXVII). A graduate is a man who has received his 
diploma from a junior college. 

A standard junior college is one which is a member of 
the Association of Junior Colleges recognized as of first rank in 
the state where the institution is located. Graduates of standard 



junior colleges who compete in intercollegiate athletics 
during their first year in residence at a conference institu
tion shall be pennitted to participate not more than two seasons 
in each sport. 

Section 5. A freshman transfer as defined in Article 
XXVII, Sections 3 and 4, shall be eligible to represent a confer
ence institution in varsity intercollegiate athletics for two 
sea sons in each sport which participation must be completed with
in five years from the beginning of the semester or tenn in which 
the student first registers in any junior or senior college. 

The meeting, adjourned at 3:00 p.m. 

Secretary 
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SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE-Scholarship Report 

Institution 

NAME 
mies alphabetically) 

Date student 
registered for 
this session 

Sport 

Credit hours HOURS PASSED IN PRECEDING 
for which TWO SEMESTERS (or three terms) 

student is now Semester Semester 
registered or Term I or Term II Term Ill 

Session 

In what semester (or term) 
was this work completed? 
(e.g., '36·'37, I and II; or 
'36·'37, II, and '37·'38, I) 

Date Present Session Opened 

Years participated in 
Conference in this sport. 

(e.g., '35·'36. '36·' 3 7, '37-'38 

Has historical 
report been 
filed for this 

student? If so, 
state year. 

I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge, the above students are___. 
eligible under all rules of the Southwest Athletic Conference. 

I hereby certify that the above statements are correct and complete in all 
respects as far as records of my office show. 

Chairman, Faculty Committee on Athletics Date Registrar 



SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
HISTORICAL REPORT 

(To be prepared only once for each student, unless the student withdraws from a conference institution and later 

re-enters, or enters another conference institution. Report should be made in duplicate, original to be mailed to the 

President of the Conference, the duplicate to be retained in the files of the student's institution.) 

Name of Player ........................................................ .................................... .......... .. .......................... Date of Report ........ ..................................... , .. 

Institution .......................................................................... ....... .. ....................................................................... .. ... ..................................................... .. 

Age of Player ............ .. ....... .. ... .. ........... . 

A. Secondary School History 

1. Secondary schools attended and periods of attendance: 

....................................... .. .............. .. ................................ .................... from ............................ ..... ... 19 ........ , to .. .................................. 19 ....... . 

.. ...... ........................ ......... ... ... ................................... .............. ....... ...... from ............................ ........ 19 ........ , to ... ...... ... .... .................. .. 19 .. ..... . 

2. Secondary school from which graduated: 

............................................. .. "fJ.;j,"~i ···· ............ ............. .. .... ................................................................... ....... ............. ...... i)~i;;· · · .. ·· .... .............. .. 

3. Number of entrance units: ........ .. ...... ............ ... . 

B. Junior College History 

1. Junior colleges attended and periods of attendance: 

....... ............ ...................... ............. .. ......................... ... .......... ...... ... ...... from ... ............... .. .... ............ 19 ....... . , to ................................. ... 19 .. .... .. 

................ ............ .......... .... ... ................................... .................... ... ...... from ... ........... ................... .. . 19 ....... . , to ............... .................. ... 19 ....... . 

2. Is this student a graduate of a junior college with a diploma? ....................................... ................................................................. . .. 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · ... · · · · .. "J~·;,i~~- c~ii~g~· · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · .... · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · ·· ... ·· ... · .. · ..... · ....... · .. · · · .... · · · · .. · ..... · · .. · · ·· .. · .... · .. .. .... · ... · · · ·n~i~· ~i · ci~~d;,-~ti·~~ · · · · · · · .. 

3. Record of student's participation in intercollegiate athletics in junior college: 

at .......... .... ........................ .. ........................................ ... ............................................................... .in .................... .. ........................................... .. 
Jumor College Sport 

in the academic years .................................................................... ....................... ................................ ........ .... ...... .. .................................... .. 
(e.g., 1935-1936, 1936-1937) 

at ....................................... ....... ...... ............ J;,-;.·£~~ a·~ii~ii-~ ................................................... ......... .in ......... ... ................. si;;~ri· ... ................... ..... . . 

in the academic years ......................... .. .................................................................... .............................................................. .................... .. 

at .... ...... ............................. ......................................................................... .. .. .. .... ....................... .in .. ............ ......... .. ......................................... . 
Junior College Sport 

in the academic years ........................ 1 ................................. ..................... . ................. . ..... . ........ ..... ............... ........... .. ................ . ............... .. 



C. Other S enior Colleges A t tended 

1. Attendance in other senior colleges than this institution : 

...... ...... .. ..... ... .... ... ........... ...... ...... .. ...... .. .... ...... ......... ..... .. ... ........ ........ ... f rom .... .. ..... ... .. .. ........ .......... 19 ...... .. , to .... ..... ... ..... ... .... ....... ..... 19 ...... . . 
College 

...... ......... ....... .... ................ .... ...... .. ..... ................................ ...... ............ from .................. ...... .. .......... 19 ........ , to ......... ........... .......... ...... 19 ..... .. . 
College 

2. Record of student 's par ticipation in f reshman and intercollegiate athletics : 

at ................. ................................. ....... ........... .................. .. ...... ..................................... ... ...... ... .. .in .................................................................. . 
Colleire Sport 

in the academic years ............ .. .. .... ...... .... .. ...... .. ............ ...... .. .......... ............. ............ ........ ............ ...... .. ........ .... ....................................... ..... .. 

at .......................... .................... ........ ......... ... .............. ........................................... ..................... .in ...................... .............. ............................. .. 
College Sport 

in the academic years .. .............. ....................................................... .......................................... .. ................................................... ............. .. 

at ............ ........................................ .. ...... .................. .. ...... .. ...... .............................. ............. ...... .. .in .................... .. ........ ....................... .... ...... .. . 
College Sport 

in the academic years ........ .. ...... ........................................ ..................................... .... .... .. .................................. .. ..... ................. ... .............. .. . 

D. Cont erence Institution History 

1. When did student fir st register in present institution? ................................ .. .................................................. ............................ .. . . 
lllonth Year 

2. Number of credit hours t r ansferred : ............... ........... ..................... ........ ........................................................ .. .... .. ... ............................... .. 

3. List below student's residence in present institution by semesters or terms: 

(e. g., Fall, Spring, 1935-1936) .... ............................................ .. ........... .... .............. .. ........................................................... .. ... ................. .. 
Sem~ters Years 

................................................... ......................................................................................... ................................................................................ 
Semesters Years 

........................................ ................ ........................................................... ..................... .. .. .. ......................................... ..................................... 
Semesters Years 

4. When did student's r esident ial eligibilit y begin? ........... .............................. ................... .. ...... .................................................................. . 
Month Year 

5. When does student's r esidential eligibility end ? ................................................................................................. ...................................... .. 
lllonth Year 

E . In this space account for any period of t ime (other than summer vacation) elapsing between gr aduation f rom high school 
and entrance to a junior or senior college, and also for any years spent out of junior or senior college after first regis
t ration in college. 

W e certify that the above statements are correct and complete in all ?·espects as far as information in the records of our 
respective offices shows. 

.. ................................................................................................. Regist rar V 

.............................. .................................................................... Chairman , 
Faculty Commit tee on Athletics. 



BAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
JUL 19 1938 

WACO, TEXAS 

,OARTMENT OF CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 

17 July' 1938 

Dear Mr. Mccants : 

I am sending you a memorandum on the Cotton 

Bowl game in which are embodied the conditions agreed 

upon in conference at Dallas on July 9th . I also en-

close lists of those who have been nominated or suggest-

ed as possibl e directors for the Cotton Bowl Associatiop. 

Very sincerely yours , 

Henry Trantham 

Mr • .r. T. Mccants 
The Rice Institute 
Houston , Texas 
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Mm.tORANDW ON PROPOSm> 
OOTTOH BO fi. OAUE 

.at tho spring meatlna ot th Poutbwast .Athl.(•t10 Oon• 
terenoo 1n. Dallas on r.ae.y 14, 1~38 the tolloW1ng reJ)Ort war.t 
eubmltted to the board ot teoul.ty r~1·Gsentat1,.rcst 

GentlOID!»: .of' tho Boar1i ot Fecutt:v Ropresont t1vee · (:Joutb.vief;t thletio Ooiltoreuo0 = 

At the t~l mo~ting ot 1957 the Conference 
want on i-eoor<J. as approv1Jl6 the Cotton Bowl game 
and author1ZGd a oom:r.&i tteo oono1st1ng 01· the p:t•eatdant and the aecretPry•tr0uauror ot tbe conrerenoe and thu p~aa!dent oC tho $SOoi tlon ot Athletic Direotors nd Buetnosa Manaeer~ to work out with 
b' . J. Ourt1s Santora. ot Dalles, plnns looking to the oatabliehm.0nt of the Cotton Bowl gc.me ae en in· tagral pert ot the ennu.al footbnll proe;r~ of .the ConteI-enoe. and to aubm1t its report to the Conter

enoa at the spring meeting of. 1038. This oO!'!l'll ttco held a oonterenoe w1 th !Jr. zantor4 at the Rice I.1-
stltute on the !l'.Orn:lng ut January a , 1938. Frankly dleeuaed v-•e mo.ttere per~1ning to the or"'uanlza• tion, menag«"!lent~ polio1ee and p:roooduro of the 
Cotton Bowl .eseoo1at1on in oonneotlon with t~e proposed annufll game. 

ur~ Sautord d1solaimed tbe intention to 
meke the Cotton Bowl gal!lE) hta om pe1•soool enter• priee aild expresse<l n doelre ;to ooopa-~nta fully {fi th tho Oonterenoe in the turtherano ot any pol1o1es 
l1'h1oh the Oontorenoo rnie',ht proJeo t tor th ~teb!l1· zat1on end cnntrol ot the same. He proposed to eet up tor the Cc>tton Bowl ~oc1atlon c1 board of d1reotors acceptable to the ConterenoG and repreueutat1ve ot tbe buotuesa ana athletio 1ntar0ets ot DBllas and tho Stato at lArtJe. 1th1n the direotorate and reaponsible to it m to be . amtlll ~xecu.tive cormr.tttoe 
011 wh!oh the Co U'aronoe would be represented by 1 te prseldent and tha preaidont ot the Jussooi tton ot 
Athletic Dtrootors one. Dus1nesD ~s .. Th<33.•e ao also proponed an honorary committee wh!oh woul.4 1n
c1uao Tr . John klnoo Garnor • V1ce-Pres1den t ot tbe United Sta.tee, the Governor ot Texee, ond otbar BOn• 
tltnen ot d1ntinction ln the southwest. All important deo1s1ons atteottng policy were to be m.c'ldG by the board ot directors, nbich wotlld bold meetings for 
th purpose poriodically. t!r. oontord egpressed uilllne;nesa to sot ea tbs Jent ot the board ot direotoYe on terms to be tlxed by it ~1th the concurronoe 
of t..~o Conference. It oas tent t1val~ agreed thot 
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the Conteronoe ahouJ.ti rooeive t!va per oent ot the r;rosa receipts ot the game, and th t tho net re-
o~ipts e?1ould be shared equall~ by tbe Ccr.:JPe·t1ng temns and tbe Cotto11 Bowl soo1at1on. Mr,. Sanford handed to the seoratary-treaaurer a obeok tor $406~~~0, \'1hlch w s £1va per oont of the cr~ao receipts Gt the Cotton Bowl gcrae or Junuf.117 l , 19390 

Upon one ~.g '1'. santoi'd 1ne1sted Go eoaential to the sti.Ooeee of the tmola veutu:to, via. , the designation ot the conterenoe ch unpion each re r as tbe host teem !'or tb.G Oott,on Bowl samo. The 'Vie we.a &d• vuneed by ~. Sanford and share{\ by your uoriferGes th t Wa .eotion ot the country la abl e to euppoi.•t en ruinuel footboll ger.i& \11b.1oh 'iDJ3'3 1n time ooJTIJ'ftBlld national attont1on oomparablG to that oojoyed by t'1e RO$G Bo\'11 getn.e tn l'aottdena. r.t iu ur•J.1kely, howovar, thn" the Cotten Bot7l eeroe would gain such prestf.~a it ooaoha , playaro, prcce m-1 tore o.nG "f'P.ns" should oonttnue eaoli y0sr to "point £01,.,. a bid to the Rose Bowl . .I.(! i he 
Oonfor~noe should in aey event agree to n-. onJ.1 lts second boot team ae itc reproeentativa fo~ the Cotton Bor?l. e,emo, 1t t'.Ould thereey conoaa.o for an 1n~ef1n1to period primaoy to tbo Pao1fio Coast attract1o~ end nould sez-iously retard tl:'.a growth ot the ootton Bowl g1.1me ae the ol1me~t1c evOl'!t of the footboll seaeon 1n the southnest. And thir;, moreover , would ba nn the problemet1oel. eeawnpt!~n that a southnest Conference team - representtna, incldontlll.ly, the beot balencod oonte:rence in the eut1re oountry ...,. woUld at sooe tilno~ next year o~ fivo or tm yee.re trom no•, eo throueh o. season without a detoat a"ld, with luck and a 0 good press'' and a bit of ~•1ntJ.11enoen properly «:1.p ;iliefl • reoe1 ve nn 1nv1t t1on to the Rose Bowl - provldGdi> ot co'Ul'se, that the Rosa Bowl A sooiation, in oonjunot1on with 'tl)a Pao1t1o Coast Cont: renoa1 tlaes not in.e~wh1l.e 
onte~ 1nto working ~·e~~~nt with the .astern conterenoe 1n reapeot to the annual g e in Pas~d0nn. The o~ttoo ~eoogalze that there ts opp~sition in oertatn ~uertors to 1'bandi11G overn thE:i Oonterenoe chta.rWion to the Ootton Bowl J\sf'Jociation) a.ud tha.t ocr .... toln. parsons vie\v m. th al.arm the poaaibl surrender by tha Contei-ance ot any ot its e.utb.ortty to en oato1de 1nd1v.tdual o:r organ!eat1on. It 1e araued by tr&) tilat the Gonterenoe ehould its elf l'U t on the cotton Bo 1 
gam~ or someth~ eqai"J'al.ent w1 hout the holp ot c..~ outatdar. o oormittea tWo ot the op17.11on 11 however, th t th~ Oontorenoe woUld do nell , w1 th i>rope~ reservattorw Bnd satogu.~do, ~o avail 1 tselt of the enthuc1 mn, ora;an!zing tild.ll end tJpeciel GXJ)eriwoe of Mr. santord ana enter into oo ~Gem.ant wt tJ1 the Cotten Bowl Assoointion, ronew~ble n tatQd intorvnla, for the cobuuot ot tutura Ootton B<ml gamo u~.dor conditions to be pre• eorib by tho Oonterenoe 1 tsolt and 1r1 aocordence ni th 



policies to bEi 4eTelope4 301ntly by the cotton Bot4 
.Aeeoo1nt1on and the·Conterenoe. 

speo1t1e&lly the oamm.S.tteereoO!!ln.end tor your 
conei6.erat1on 

First, that the southl.l1$8t Ath.1.etlo 
com:~co rec06!11ze the otto~ Bowl Gml!e !Le an ennual 
feature ot ite ff>OtbaU program. 

seoondlYi that the Conference •ach yeu 
designate ite ctticlal oherlpion ae the ho$t te tor 
the cotton Eowl gmr.e" 

fbirdlr t the t the Oom.'erenee ~ut~or1ze Mr. J. OUl"'lis Santora. to Mt up e 41.Hetornte tor the 
Cottan Bowl Aseoo1at1on sub3eot tc ratiticetlon by the 
Contex·enoo. 

rm.~thly, thl;t th~ aoAterc."leo authortz 
tho t)p0o1nt!:tettt of a committee ct its om members to 
t'JOX>k out with • sanr.or e.!ld ht,, eesoetates detailed 
pl&1e tor thra next Cotton BOt'Il geme. 

F1ttb1y, that the toregoitlg pl..rJ.n~ az1d 1n 
general, ell question,.,; tnvol vUlg pol1oy ( euob &s bfJ 
type ot toems to be 1n1'1tE'ld to part1o1pote in the cot
~.~owl game; the price ot t•okets. the 1esuanoe of 
passes, dvert1aillg, the <J(ID!!<mBatiOll of Ml-. aentvrd or 
otl1ar indivi6ual chergad \d. th ~cmt, eto. ) ehllll 
be refen.~ed tor final deo1e1on to the oonte:renoe. 

~ 14, 193$ 

Raf!QeC ttully s11.b'Jit ttod 

lionr)' Trenthtmi. Chairmen 
J . 'r.. MCOa•rte 
GoYlord Jobnsnr.. 

.___,_.,. __ ,_. __ _ 
Act.I.on ~n 1ia torop;o1ng report was detorr 

in o!t4el~ that !n"~mbar 1nst1 tut!one m!c?'lt hava O!t,orttl"" 

nlty to give f-'1rther conolderst1on to ocrto1n ot l,s 

pro~4s1on$, and the p~esident war, tnstruoted to at:ra12ge 
tor a epee1al meet1ne ot t!to Conf eranoo in tho oourse 
ot tho eum:ner for the tiUol, dlapos1 t1on ot the c~ -

tee' a repOl"t. ;. to deya ettor tha aoettng in 'ay a 



sixth reo0lil'llendat1on wao a44ed by the oOJllDittee to 1ts origi

nal draft ae toll011e a 

Stxthl.y, \hat the southwest Athletio contm·enoe and 
1 te member 1nst1 tutiorAS ahell be relieved of ell morl\l, 
tlnanolel and 1eGe.1 obligations ar1slnt-; tbro\igb. ccnni t
ments by the Boord ot Direotore of the Cotten. no-.71 Asso
c1at1on or its· agente, e.na this boord ot directors shell 
eswme 1uoh JllOral, tw..aucial una l~ obllsottone even 
though tho Oontorenoo or 1 to egf.lnts rmy concur 111 auoh 
oOOP..!t.oonts of tl10 bt'.tru:d ot 41rectors. 
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4. Tha Soerd of l>ireot~s·ot the Cotton Bowl JilJ ... 

sooiatton. I.no. shall set up on e:::eeutive comn1ttea of t1vo 

ot its oun l~(Dbars ( including §!. otngi,o the pros1tiei1t ot 

the CJ011thueat thlotie Oord'erono an th.; pre~ident ot the 

Jssooiatlon ut Athletin Directors and Busineao itana~ors of 

the Southwetit l!W.etio ConfEreuo~ ) • It shnll ba the du.ty 

or the eoutl a toe t oarry on '\ihe \> aino · ot the 

Cotton Bowl .Aslloo1ation. Ino. in the intervals bet"'toen tl\e 

moet!nco of th0 Bo~..1} ot r1ir$oto:z:~. 

5. ~~e Southwaat Athlc:rtie Oonfero.noe Jill 1nv1 te 

Mr. Dan aogers, ot Dal.las to oot ss t1'3rlll)orm.·y on~i.traL"l of 

tho Boar(! of D1r11 store or the Cotton BoTl.L oc1ation, Ine. 

6. The southwest ~thletio corAfarence will each 

year invite tho football teem t!JlUeh wina tha Oont~renoo 

ohemp1ol!8hip to reproeent th~ ConforGJ.toc ao !~st teoa an 

the Cottor. Bowl same. In. the eve~t thn'i.i ilh~ champion team 

ehal-l be unable to aooopt tha inv1 tutton, th.a ne:'!t i.•a.nk1ns 

team eiu:~,l.l receive tlle 1n'11tat1ont end go on., ~he. F..~:eoutivs 

C~ttee or tho Cotton ?,o~l -""socie.tion, Inc. elt. 1 eeloct 

tllo teem \iO oppoE-~O th temA reprasentins tho Contcr~"lce, 

subj~ot to the approval of tha latt~,r te ~~ 

1 ~ '.fhe net proceedn of the Cotton Bowl gaz?le shall be 

divided. a.a f'olt_o~$: 35 l/3 ~ to the inst1:~ution Vlhose team 

raprestmtH 11be Oonte:t-an<.H~, ~ 1/ 5 % tc the in ·ti ~ut1on Oi' the 

viett1nc te , 26 ~ to the cotton Bowl Aseootnt1on, Inc.~ and 

e 1/3 ~ to the southae t Athlot1o oonterenoe until suoh ti!?le 

ae a aW:Dlue ot 509000 shall bavo been ao W!!'.lleted by the 



Cotton Bowl Aaaoo1ot1on, Ino. When s eurplue ot 'hat tmO\lllt 

beoomes avellable 1 a lager peroentege Of the Pl'"009048 abtall 

eo to the 1nat1tut1ona ot ti'9 part1e1pattns teams. In the 

event thet tll9 Cotton Bowl g!!Tle ahoUl.d ot a11y time and tor 

eJl1 J"e().Son be 41soontinue4 as a teeture of the aonteronoe pro-

cram , aey aurplus al.reudy uocumllla.tfld 'by the Cotton Bowl J.s-

o1et1on• no e sht*11 be divided equ'3-1Y bCt?:eeL the StlUtll'001'r> .. 
thl$tio Conterenoe a,,'"ld tl10 Cotton Bowl Aaeociatlon, _.Inc. 

W T --

~ ~ 

!fh~ toregoiflG m6t"J.Or8?!.dum is en eoaur&te re~ie of 

the vansocttons ot tile ut11west .'ithlet1o Conterenoe 1n oon

nsction with the proposed Ootton Botfl game. 

aoo, Texas 
July 16, 1938 

Henry Tran~, President 
southMet .Athlet1o conterenoe 



. ..._ .. 

Nffi.:UN.ATED AS DIRECTORS FOR THE COTTON 
BOWL ASSOCIATION, I NC . 

BY THE UNIVERSITY OF TEX.As 

Lutcher Stark, Orange, Texas 
1.Iajor J. R. Parton, Houston , Texas 
Harold Byrd , Dallas, Texas 

Alternates: 
Gene Howe, J.marillo, Texas 
Governor James v . .Allred, Austin, Texas 

BY THE UNIVERSITY OF ARK.tlliJS.AS 

Col. T. H. Barton, El Dorado , .Arkansas· 
Wayne Harding, Fort Smith, Arkansas 
Beloit Taylor, Little Rock , .Arkansas 

BY SOUTHERN 11ETHODIST UNIVERSITY 

James Stewart , Dallas, Texas 
Jordan Ownby, Dallas, Texas 
Gene Germany, Dallas, Texas 



Tentative list of possible directors for t he 
Cotton Bowl Association compiled by Mr . J. Curtis 
Sanford and the special committee of the Confer
ence in January 

Carr P . Collins -- Dallas 
w. H. Hitzelberger -- Dallas 
Jordan c. Ownby -- Dallas 
James K. Wilson -- Dallas 
P. C. Cobb ! _ Dallas 
Ben Lee Boynton 
C. Andrade III -- Dallas 
Sol Dreyfuss -- Dallas 
J. Ben Critz -- Dallas 
Joe C. Thompson - - Dallas 
Julius c. Schepps -- Dallas 
C. s . Hamilton - - Dal las 
E. B. Germany -- Dallas 
Dan D. Rogers -- Dallas 
J . Curtis Sanford -- Dallas 

HONORARY 
Vice- Pr esident John Nance Garner 
The Governor of Texas 
Jesse Jones 
Amon G. Carter 



JUL 20 1938 

J'uly 18 , 1938 

Dr. Henry: Trantham, President 
~~~~~~~~-~-

Southwest Athletic Conference 
Baylor University 
Waco , Texas 

My dear Dr. Trantham: 

I have just received your letter ot the 17th enclosing 
me!DOrandum on proposed Cotton Bowl game. You have it ell 
recorded according to m.y understanding except No . 7, which has 
to do with the division of the income from the Cotton Bowl game. 

My under8tanding was that the two teems would reoeiYe 
thirty- three end one- third percent each tlnd that th• Cotton 
Bowl Association, Inc., would receive twenty-five percent from 
which it was to pay all expenses, including officials, cost ot 
the park, cost of promoting the contest and incidentels . 

The way you have it written the use of "net" would 
indicate that all of these expenses enumerated above would be 
taken out before a division of the profits. This was certainly 
not my understanding of the case. 

I ao not believe there will be any possible chance or 
getting our Board ot Directors to sanction our entering into 
this contract it this provision holds. 

I am sending eaoh member of the Conference o copy of 
this letter. I would like to have you give me your int erpretation 
ot clause No. 7 as soon es possible so I can submit the entire 
proposition to our Board of Directors tor their next meeting. 

Very sincerely yours 

E . 1 . Kyle 
EJ"K-E / Che1rwm 
cc to Mr. VJ. 'I'. McCants, Rice Institute 

J. s. ~crntoah, southern Methodist Un1vers1t7 
Gayle Scott, Texas Christion University 
J . s. ~aterman , University of Arke.news 
J. C. Dolley, University of Texas 



JUL £2 1938 . 

TO ALL CONFERENCE MEMBERS : 

I,am sending to each of you a copy of my reply 

to a letter from Dean Kyle in regard to Section 7 of the 

revised report on the Cotton Vowl game . Dean Kyle advises 

that he has supplied you with duplicates of his letter to 

me. 

Waco, Texas 
July 19, 1938 

Sincerely, 

Henry Trantham. 



BAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
WACO. TEXAS 

..) !PARTMENT OF CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 

(C~) 

Dean E • .r. Kyl e 
College &tation, Texas 

Dear Dean Kyle: 

19 .July, 1938 

JUL 22 1938 

Section 7 of the revised report on the Cotton Bowl 
game to which you take eYception in your letter of the 18th 
inst . is based on my own ..notes of the recent meeting of the 
Conference and on memoranda mailed to me afterwards by Dr. 
Dolley and :Mr. Mccants. -I quote from Dr. Dolley's statement 
of .July 11th: 

The net proceeds of the Cotton Bowl game shall 
be split up as follows, until such time as the 
Association shall have accumulated a surplus of 
~50,000.00: 33 1/3% to the Conference host teem, 
33 1/350 to the selected opposing team, 25% to the 
.;.ssociation, 8 1/3% to the Conference. 

:rY.Lr. Mccants writes under date of .July 12th: 

The net proceeds of the Cotton Bowl game shall 
be divided four ways: 33 1/370 to the institution 
of the Conference team, 33 1/35~ to the institution 
of the visiting team, 25% to the Cotton Bowl Asso
ciation, Inc., and 8 1/3% to the Southwest ~thlet-
ic Conference until a surplus of $50,000 shall have 
been accumulated by the Cotton Bowl Association, Inc. 

I am genuinely sorry that the above proposal does 
not meet with your favor. Inasmuch as the Conference is as
suming control of the organization and policies of the cot
ton Bowl .Association, and inasmuch as the Conference ( sec
tion 6 of the original report of the special connnittee ) is 
expressly '~elieved of all moral, financial and legal obli
gations arising through commitments of the Board of Direct-
ors of the Cotton Bowl A.ssociation or its agents", it would 
seen only fair that in effecting a distribution of the prof
its of the enterprise the Conference should first allow for 
the cost of promotion and then allocate the net proceeds to 
the several parties to the transaction ( the institutions of 
the participating teams, the Cotton Bowl .Association, and the 
Conference itself)on a percentage basis. 



Q 

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
WACO. TEXAS 

PARTMENT OF CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 

In the set-up proposed the Board of Directors and 
the Executive Committee of the Cotton Bowl Association would 
determine the legitimate cost of operation, strike a balance 
between receipts and disbursements, and divide the proceeds 
in the ratio of 33 1/370 , 33 1/3%, 25%, 8 1/370 . If there 
should be no "net", the Conference would be relieved of all 
obligation arising through previous commitments of the Board 
of Directors; the loss if any would be taken care of by the 
underwriters . 

I sincerely trust that you will give earnest con
sideration to this feature of the report before making a fi
nal reconunendation to your Board of Directors. 

I am, with very high regards, 

Most sincerely yours, 

Henry Trantham 



being read . 

Southwest Athletic Conference 

~~inutes of the Fall Meeting , 1938 
Dallas , Texas 

9-10 December 1938 

First Session 

The meeting was cal led to order at 8 : 10 p . m. on December ninth. 

The following re"Presentatives were present : 

President , Bayl or University 
A. and M. College 
Ri ce I nstitute 
Southern Method ist University 
Texas Christ i an University 
l1ni vers i ty of J\rkansas 
University of Texas 

J:enry Trantham 
E. J . Kyle 
J . T. YcCant s 
J . s . :rtci ntosh 
Gayle Scott 
J. S . 'laterman 
J . C. Dolley 

ll!.r . E . A. Scott, of t he Rice Institute, was a visitor . 

The dues of all l"lembers were paid . 

Tr·e mi nutes of tre nieeting of July nint h were adopted 1V'i thout 

~'r. J . ·; . St . Clair , :::xecutive Secretary of tre Confererce , 
appeared at the meetin~ to l"lake a reuort and several recom~end~t ions . 

Offi ce Travelling Salary Total 
Expenses Expenses 

July 100 . 00 100.00 
Aur,ust 156 . 11 153 . 02 100 . 00 109 . 13 
September 200 . 51 27 . 65 100 .00 128.16 
October 68 . 02 52 . 90 100 . 00 220 . 92 
J\!ovember 100 . 00 100.00 
December 100 . 00 100.00 

424 . 64 231 . 57 600 . 00 1258.21 

He received ~100.00 from the Southwest Football Off icials :sso
ciation to meet certai n expenses incurred for that organization . 

A motion was passed to allow .,3 7.00 as a per diem exnense for 
basket- ball officials (the same amount allowed footb · 11 officials) , and to 
split trqvelling expenses among institutions when an official serves more 
t han one i nstitution on a sine,le trip . 

A motion tras passed to allo•1 for travel by automobile the same 
mileage rate paid by r'r . R. A. r-utclcens , Corrn:nissioner of the Soutbern and 
Southeastern Conferences . 

• 



!'r . St . Clair presente thrc3 plans for the handlin~ of certain 
expenses incurred for the Southv;est Foot'o"lll Officials Association : 

Plan 'o . 1. That all football off i cials , "rho ~·ish to be considered 
for apnc · .,,tr'lent to vrork in the 3outhwest Conference , be ch,-i.r~ed a 
re<;istrat i on fee which fee is to be turned over to the Southwest 
Athlet i c Conferorce . 

Plan "ro . 2 . That a lump sum be turned over to the Southwest At hlet i c 
Conference by the Jouthwest Football Officials ·lssoci at i on . 

Plen ~ o . '3 . That the Execut i ve Secretary of Ue 0out:r\'rest Athletic 
Conference serve as 0ecret r;r-mreasurer of the Joutl •est ,.,..ootball 
Offic i a l s Assoc i at i on , collect all fees , and use such amounts of sarr.e 
as in his ~ud";Ment sloul d bP. used for t~e ex~ensos o~ tle oPficials . 

A mot i on was pas ed J."''1rovin<'.I' the t hi r d p l a"l assuming that the plr.r J'.·( ( +::; 

with tbe U)proval of the Officials .As:.:.ociation . 

A motion was pas sed t o extend t he services of rr . 0t . '.::lo.ir to 
other iPsti tut ions in assi"'nir.r; officials ,rben be rnay be called upon , the 
details t o be worked out by ll'r . St . Clair in conjunction witt the secretary
treasurer of t:re Conference . 

In considerin · the assigninr: of offjcials to intersectional crames 
the Conference passed the ""ollm·~ini:>; motion : 11Grur.es bet·1een merber inst i tu-
t ions and ~ar:es betv·een a re!ilber insti tl1tion and an outside institution of 
equal rank s:ball be considered o-f' enual importunce and officials assi,...ned 
accordinP"lY . " 

A motion ·as passea to require in football c;ruJ1es that the nlay
ir.r; field bet\lecn l alves be cle:i.red of alJ bands and otl•er perforners et 
least t:rree minutes bef'ore the beo; i nnin,<'.I' of the seco11d i-,alf and that a 
snec ial a ;reenent be reac" ed i n advance of the r;ame if th~ time bet,·reen 
ral ves is to exceed the amount allo':md under the football rules . 

A motion was passed to allow ami f .)rm fee for officials in each 
sport in nll rames in wh i ch conference teams nlay . 

A motion was passed that there shall be no contact at all between 
coacr es and offici als ei thor before , durin~ , or· after the game , or' betvreen 
halves , except routine conthct i:rivolvin"' suer Patt 0 ..,.,s c.s sync"ronizi:rP of 
'llatcbes and discussion of peculiar plays or fomations about 11rhicr officials 
should know. During a .c;;arnc , t owever , it shall be considered et! ical for a 
coach to q_1 e"tion an official concerninP, any situation ·which involves the 
internret:ition of a rule but Le s:ti.all rot que.:;tion an official concerninp 
a situation involvin8 only matters of judgment . 

A motion was passed to cliano:e the f i:rst and second senterces of 
.lr-'-icle XVII I, .Jection 2 , of the By- Laws , to read: "Any athlete vrho is 
guilty of vio l ence or attempt ed v i olence upon a conference offi c i al , or of 
us i ng i nsulting l anguage t o a pl ayer or offi cial before , duri ng , or aft e r 
any game , contest , or meet shall be barred from furtter part i c'pation in 
intercol legiate athletics wi thin the Conference. Any coach guilty of 



violence or attempted v iolence upon a confe~ence official, or of using insult 
ing laneuage to a player or offici al before , duri nr , or after any ~ame , con
test, or me0t shal l be deemed unworthy of continuance i n his office and the 
member institut i on employing hi m shall be ordered to bring his services to a 
close as soon as legally poss i ble ." 

~ r . St. Clair reported several incidents of this autumn involv
ing criticism of the conduct of coaches and nlayers of some member institu
tions . A motion was passed that the President of the Conference 1:.1Ti te let
ters to the Crairmen of the Committees on Athletics of the me~~er institu
tions whose coaches or students were involved in the misconduct repor·ted , 
referrini:~ to the specific trames and incidents and asking for cooperation 
in the prevention of tre recurrence of any similar conduct. The attention 
of the nembers is to be called especially to the mot ions pas~ed at this 
meetin~ changing Article ,(VIII , of the Sy- laws , ana rcstrictino; the contact 
of coaches vrith officials. (The motions are recorded in these minutes . ) 

Second Session 

The Conference was cal led to order at 8:40 a .m. on December tenth 
with a l l present who were in attendance on the first session . Later in the 
morni ng , e·ssrs . L . H. :!''leek and I. K • .3tephens , of 3outhern i•ethodist rni ver
sity , were visitors . 

A motion was passed to continue having the ::iecernber meetin.c' of 
the Conference at the Baker J otel until the Conference votes otrerwise . 

A motion was passed not to have tbe statistician of the Conf er
ence prepare stetistics for b:=tsket - ball and baseball. A vote of thanks was 
extended to the statis tician , l"r . 1>'cElroy , of \ . and r . College , for the 
efficient service rendered the Conference durin~ the football season . 

The Conference went on record as opposine; the policy of the 
Pnited States Lawn Tennis Association of inviting men who liave not finished 
their college work to ~o on extended tours of such nature as t o interrupt 
their courses . ''r . Dolley , a vice- president of the l':at ional "olle ~iate 
Athletic 11.ssociation , was reques ted to present t h is urotest to that organi
zation at tle December meet ing this year . 

The president ' s report was then considered by sections . The 
fi '~st thr0P. sections required no action. 

1. ?r. J . r . St . Clair, =::xecutive -:ecretary , "has proceeded 
ener,~etically witl. the work of trainin" , scorin , 'rnd classifyin.c· the foot 
ba ll officials and vrill submit a report of his activities "J.t the T,,riday 
night session of t lie ::onference . " 

2 . The regul~tions revised in Article U:V went into effect on 
September 1, 1938 and the new forms , r istorjcal "teuort and Jcho l :trship Re
port , 'rere employed for the first time tr i s fall. 

3 . A rulinis on particination in A. • 1 . meet s vras made for 
,.,reshmen and varsity players based on l\rt icles '!0TI and 'CITV , of tle By-Lavrs . 



A ruling was made also that track men could partici pate in the Sugar Dowl meet 
as individuals . 

4 . After consideration of a ruling on freshman participation the 
Conference voted to add the following ruling as a footnote to Art i cle XXVII , 
Section 4 , of tbe l3y- La rs : "A student r·rho has p· rtici pated on a varsity team 
at an institution situated in a st-ate in wl·icl:: no conference i nstitution is 
located, d1 ic1' institution doesnotapply the freshl11an rule and ''lhich vrti
cipA.tion occurred only during the student 's first ye"'r of residence , shall 
be classified in this cate~ory . " 

5 . In i nterpretini:; Article XXV , Section 3 , of t·he Dy- Lavs , tbe 
presi dent rrade the follov1inp~ ruling : A student who attended a junior colle ·".e 
f'rom Janua:r·y, 1936 to January , 1937 and part icinated in football i n Ue fall or 
1936 and i n basket- ball in the spring of 1936 anc i n January, 1937 , and VIho 
entered a conference institution in September, 1938 , would be elip,ible for 
three seasons of football and two seasons of basket - ball , with six years 
from January , 1S36 in Hbich to complete J:i is football co:r.meti tion and with 
five years fro1 January , 1936 in v1hich to comulete r ... is basket- ball competi 
tion . 

6 . The report on the work of the statistician '"as discussed 
earlier in this Meet inG and action was taken as indicated elsevrhere in 
these minutes. 

7 . The Conference voted to cbange ~~ticle XI , uection 4 (a) , 
of the By- Laws to read , "Silver trophies or cups shall be awarded to con
ference champions in football , basket -b1ll , baseball , and track . " It was 
a~reed th~t for each of these trophi~s about fifty dollars should be expended . 

8 . A su~gestion was made to the Conference by the treasurer t hat 
the collect ion of annual dues be abandoned . This su~O'estion l'TS.S withdrawn 
when it de-\reloned that the Conference would not be receivin~ any funds from 
the Cotton Dm·rl Game . 

9 . The Conference voted to send r~r . James C. Dolley , vice - president 
for the sixth 9-istrict of t he P . C. A.A., to the DeceM0er meetini; of tl'at orco:ani 
zation, as the representative of tLe Conference . 

10. In this section of bis report the president <liscussed the 
Cotton 130,:ll F:;me . 1 'atters relating to tl is r.i;aMe 11ere considered later i n tr·e 
meeting. 

The Conference then turned to t•.e considerri.tion o" otl·er matters . 

In order to facili t>"lte plars of the ,- • '; . . ,l. for t~e selecti'rn 
or tennis players from this district who mii;:h"'; enter tr e ,., 't ionnl intercol
le ;iate tournament, a nrouosal was P1'1dc tl"{l.t Article X:I , of the By- I.a s , be 
chan/!ed for a one- year ex:neriment . ""·be effect of the c' · n,..es "r0uld be "to 
disc~ 'd t} e conference tournamert and c terr·ine t'-e conferenc'} c11annionship 
on the basis of se&son team play . " Tho motion did not receive a second. 

Another proposal "to co~bine the conference and district tourna
ments into one · f"air" was not accented . 



The members of the Conference were then urged to cooperate in 
plans for the district tournament of the N.C.A.: .. 

Messrs . G. A. Fabry and J . B. filkin >on , representatives of the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company , visited the meding for a few minutes t~ 
express their continued interest in the broadcastirp of conference football 
games and their appreciation of t he cooperation received fro~ renresentatives 
of the menber institutions durinf". the nast season . 

The case of Gilliam Graham, mentioned in the minutes of tre con
ference meeting of December, 1937 , was reconsidered . On R'r01inds of equity 
in the li~t of cl.anges made in Article X'J:.V , of the By- Laws , since his case 
was first considered , a mot ion vras uassed to allow 1.'r. 'irahmr to participate 
in track in 1939 . 

A mot ion was passed to apply the regulations of \ rticle X'f0T , of 
the By- Lans , to students who reri; istered prior to Seutember , 19:?8, '-'S 1-"e ll as 
to those re~istering on and after tha ': date , if sucL apnlicatio:r of the rep;u
lations be to the advant age of t:re students "rho reGistered prior to 
September , 1938. 

The case of Clifton C. Carter , of the university of ' 'exas , was 
considered . I1lr . Ca rter was a student at Schreiner Institute from September, 
1935 to June , 1938 when he graduated . In t r e fall of 1935 he was carrying only 
one college course , the remainder of hi s work being high school courses . 
He participated i n football for three seasons at Schreiner Institute . Ac
cording to Article XXV , Section 4 , of the By- Laws , a man who has had two years 
of football in junior college may participate i n only tNo seasons of confer
ence football , "whicl:. part i cipation must be completed within five years from 
the beginning of the semester or term in vrhich the student first registered 
in any junior col lege . " The Conference ruled that because I.:r. Carter was 
carryi ng a co l lege course i n the fall of 1935 and was playing on th~ Schreiner 
football team, hi s period of five years should start from Septe~ber , 1935. 

Ivir . Dan Ro&>:ers , chairman of the Board of Directors of the Cotton 
Bowl Association , visited the meet ing to give a report on t he affairs of the 
Cotton Bowl game . He explained to tte f"ionference all of tb0 circumstances 
involved i n the decision of ·0 exas Christian "(Tniversi ty to play in the Susar 
Bowl . 

Later the fo llowing statement wa.s ,q; iven to the press : 

"After a full d iscussion of recent events connected with tlle 
Cotton 13owl Game , the SoutLwest Athletic Con"'erence we.nt on record as approv
ing the efforts of the Cotton Jowl Association to put on the game in accord
ance with nlans previously worked out by the .ssociation with the Conference . 
The Conference is thoroughl y convinced that a ll narties concerned acted in 
good faith , but that t'· ey f 11ced a situat ion over which they had no control . 

t 1The Conference will continue re lat ions wi tr t te Sot ton '3owl 
Associat i on and expresses the hope t hat by next year t he Cotton Bowl game will 
be universally accepted as the final event of the Confer ence f ootball season ." 

hr. Bible brought from the meeti'na of the Association of Directors 
and J usiness Managers a suep;estion that Art icle XIV , of t he By-Lavrs , be 



chanced to reud , "Spring trainin~ and practice in football shall not exceed a 
period of forty- two consecutive days . " The Conference voted not to clianQ'.e the 
article . 

A letter i•ras received from a mer1her of the 3oard of Directors of 
the '11 ,,xas 01echnolo"'iC l Colles:>;e 1'1aki ng apDlicat i on for tbe admi ssion of that 
institution to the Southwest Athletic Confer·ence . r;onsideration of the 
mattAr "as postponed until the sprin~ meetinf>' . 

The auditin~; comnittee , !'.essrs . ::Jolley ancl ·:aterman, reported 
tlu~, the '.'..'reasurer's records were s_ tisfactory. 

1938 : 
The Conference declared tl.e followin~ ch•.impionships in sports for 

Basket -ball 
Swimmin~ 

Fencing 
Track 
'l'ennis - Sinp;les 

Doubles 
Golf - Individual 

Team 
Baseball 
Cross- country 
Football 

Un i versity of ~rkansas 
"C'n i vcrsity of Texas · 
Southern Hethodist lTniversity 
Ri ce Institute 
Rice Institute 
University of Texas 
Southern 1 ethodist l'niversity 
~niversity of Texas 
University of Texas 
lniversity of Texas 
Texas ChriRtinn l~iversity 

.-..ssignment of me ts for 1939 : 

Swimming 
'J'rack 
Tennis 
Golf 
Cross- Country 
Fencint7, 

Baylor Fniversity 
A. and 1 • College 
Rice Institute 
qice Institute 
A. and 1,~. College 
Soutlern Methodist University 

The meetint; adjourned at 12:25 p . rr. . 

Secret~ry 


